
Parish Office:  Tues-Fri, 10 AM- 4:30 PM 
 

Mass Schedule : 

Weekday: Tuesday and Thursday    5:30 PM 
  Wednesday and Friday    12 Noon 
   

Saturday: 5:00 PM 

Sunday: 8:30 AM and 11:30 AM   
Communion distributed outside during weekend 

Mass for those who watch the livestream 
 

Adoration: Thursday   6:00 PM - 8:00 PM 

Confessions:    Saturday    3:00 PM - 4:00 PM  
 

Prayer Requests - Email: prayerchain@st.patsak.org 
 

 Parish Staff 
 

Rev. Leo Walsh, J.C.L., S.T.D. - Pastor                                    
 fr.leo@st.patsak.org 
 blog:  https://frleowalsh.com  
 

Dcn. Mick Fornelli - Deacon  
 mfornelli@st.patsak.org 
 

Dcn. John Ostrom - Deacon  
 jostrom@st.patsak.org 
 

John Gagnon - Business Manager/Facilities 
 jgagnon@st.patsak.org 
    

Rima Ostrom - Administrative Assistant                                   
 rostrom@st.patsak.org 
  

Margaret Simmons - Music Director                                    
 queenowrits@arctic.net 
 

(Vacant)—Dir. of Catechetical Ministries  
  
(Vacant)—Youth and Young Adult Minster 

New to the Parish?   
 Welcome! Please take a moment  
 to call the office or stop on in during the 
week! We would love to meet you and 

show you around. Welcome and thank you for coming!  

     On January 22, 1973, I was a little over eight 
years old. I was not old enough to understand 
the social upheavals of the day or the issues in-
volved in the Supreme Court decision that legal-

ized abortion on demand in the United States. But I do remember 
that the following weekend, Fr. Tom Connery stood in the pulpit 
at Holy Family exclaiming loudly, “Abortion is murder!” several 
times. I didn’t know what abortion was at that time or why it was 
murder. That horrible understanding came later. 
 Now, after almost 50 years, that misguided decision has been 
reversed by the present court and the issue has been remanded 
back to the individual states. While there is cause for rejoicing 
that an eclipse of reason resulting in a grave injustice has been 
ended, we must not gloat. If we are to heal the polarization that 
has characterized the tenor of public discourse in recent decades, 
now is a time for the exercise of charity more than ever. We 
must choose our words charitably and wisely. Furthermore, we 
must be able to articulate what it means to support and defend 
human life in all of its stages from conception to natural death if 
we are to grow a culture of life within our great society.   
 One of the most compelling and succinct such articulations 
was formulated by the late Joseph Cardinal Bernadine of Chica-
go. It is not enough to be anti-abortion. What we need, the Cardi-
nal said, is a consistent ethic of life, “a seamless garment.”  
 Briefly stated the consistent life ethic is this. Life is sacred 
and social. Because it is sacred, it must be defended and upheld 
at all times and in all circumstances from conception to natural 
death.  Because it is social, society has a duty to defend and up-
hold it at all times and in all circumstances.   
 Understanding the breadth of the implications of a consistent 
ethic of life is important. If we are to defend and uphold life in 
all stages and all circumstances, that will certainly mean in its 
beginning. But it also means that we must support and defend 
those things which support the dignity of the human person. As 
the U.S. Bishops have exhorted us, it means walking with wom-
en in crisis pregnancies so that they may have the material, psy-
chological and spiritual resources available to choose life. It also 
includes things like affordable housing, education, a just wage, 
affordable child care, and affordable health care. It also causes 
us to reexamine closely the morality and practicality of the death 
penalty. Finally, it involves end of life issues such as palliative 
care and related issues.  
 It is a time for rejoicing but not in the sense of winners and 
losers. It is about moving deeper into the truth and walking with 
others in love. Our greatest work is still ahead of us.  
           - Fr. Leo  
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“A community of Christian stewards living in faith, hope and love.”  

A Consistent Ethic of Life 
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Parish Happenings  

     Stewardship of Treasure 
     June 2022 Goal       $50,000.00 

 

 

Sunday, June 5                $12,953.64 
Sunday, June 12              $11,360.64 
Sunday, June 19              $12,000.64 

      
Total Collected        __       $36,314.92 

Still Need                            $13,685.08 

Thank you for your continuing support of your parish family! 

Parish Job Openings 

Youth Minister 
(Full Time)  

 

Details on the parish website:  
https://www.st.patsak.org/youth-ministry 

Director of Catechetical Ministries  
 (Full Time)  

 

Details on the parish website: 
https://www.st.patsak.org/dcm-job-details 

Send resume and cover letter to Fr. Leo:  

fr.leo@st.patsak.org or 907-337-1538, ext. 14 

Faith Formation Registration Open, 2022 -2023! 

It’s time to register for Faith Formation for the next academic 
year! Registration is available on the website and we have a 

limited number of paper forms in the Gathering Area. 

Parish Calendar Planning - Room Reservations 

We are in the process of planning for the 2022-2023 calendar 
year parish activities. Since we are still limited in available space 
for meeting rooms, we will do our best to accommodate all of 

our parish groups. To help facilitate with this process of schedul-
ing, if your group meets or would like to meet here at                 

St. Patrick’s, please turn in your desired meeting dates and time 
by the end of June.  

You may drop off your schedule requests in the office or email 
them to Rima at rostrom@st.patsak.org  

This Weekend's Special Collection  

Today is the Peter’s Pence Collection, a worldwide collection 
that supports the work of the Universal Church, including the 

work of the Holy See and the charitable works of Pope Francis. 
Take this opportunity to join with Pope Francis and be a sign of 

mercy to our suffering brothers and sisters.  

Please be generous today! 

For more  information, visit   

www.obolodisanpietro.va/en.html 

Parish Calendars for 2023  

Summer of 2022 has just begun, but it's time to 
plan ahead for 2023!  Please take a moment after 

Mass today and stop at the table in the gathering area and     
record your vote for our 2023 parish calendar design.             

Thank you! 

Here at St. Patrick’s 
we have a very special 
ministry that helps 
families  before, dur-

ing, and after the funeral. Bereavement Ministers 
walk with the family during this time of grief; they 
bring the sympathy of the parish.  On the day of the 
funeral Bereavement Ministers will be there to greet 
the family and friends of the deceased. They will  
assist with the preparation of the worship space,  
provide Sacristans and Eucharistic Ministers and  
offer readers for the scripture readings, along with 
people to present gifts to the altar if needed. This is a 
simple, yet crucial, ministry of accompaniment.  

Are you called to this ministry? There will be a     

Bereavement Committee Meeting this Thursday,    
June 30th 6:00pm in the Tara Lounge. Those continu-

ing and those interested in this ministry  
please join us!!! 

Brother Francis Shelter Foot Clinic 

The Foot Washing Clinic resumes this Tuesday, June 28th. 

Those interested or continuing in this ministry, please  

contact the parish office to make sure your Archdiocese of 

Anchorage-Juneau Safe Environment training and back-

ground check is up to date.  

mailto:rostrom@st.patsak.org
https://www.obolodisanpietro.va/en.html


$11,990.00 

 Goal 

 Current 

 Remaining 

 AOAJ Goal 

 Parish Goal 

 Total 

FINANCIAL GOAL 

 225 pledges 

   32 pledges 

 193 pledges 

  $92,858.08 

  $17,141.92 

 $110,000.00 

PARTICIPATION GOAL 

Archdiocesan and Community News  

The good news? The average gift 
so far is $375.00  
 

The not so good news? That is  
only with 3.5% parish participation  

 
 
 

Let us kick up our participation - 
don’t delay, make your pledge today! 

        - Fr. Leo 

In-Kind Needs  
 

Brother Francis Shelter: Donations can be delivered to the 

shelter at 1021 E 3rd Avenue, Anchorage 7 days a week.  

BFS is starting up our Wellness Wednesday in the next few 

weeks and are looking for a few supplies: 

Garden supplies- plants, pots and all garden tools, 

Book Shelves, Easels, Paper 

Fishing supplies- fishing rods, tackle boxes, etc.  

Popcorn machine, ZOO tickets 
 

Clare House:   St. Francis House Food Pantry: 

Paper towels  Ramen or noodle bowls 

Diaper size 6  Canned soup 

Wipes, Lysol Wipes Individually packaged snacks 
 

All donations can be dropped off at 3710 E 20th Ave, Monday-

Friday 9am-4pm.  
 

Refugee Assistance and Immigration Services (RAIS): 

RAIS is putting on a baby shower for 8 expecting mothers; 
we’re expecting some babies any day now! We are collecting 
diapers, baby wipes, baby blankets, baby clothes, and other 
items for newborns. We will be accepting donations at the RAIS 
Welcome Center (4135 San Roberto Ave) from June 27th-June 
28th from 8-4pm. 

There are several ways to make your pledge:  --Pledge online.  By now you should have received your Annual Appeal letter from the 
Archdiocese.  It includes all the information you need to make your pledge online.  You may also go to the Archdiocesan website: 

www.aoaj.org.  There you will see the DONATE button.  That will lead to the page with “United in Mission” with all the options for giv-
ing.  Please remember to designate your gift for St. Patrick’s.  --Pledge here after Mass.  Please find an Appeal brochure and pledge 

envelope in your pew or on the table in the gathering area.  Please fill out the pledge envelope and drop it in the collection basket in 
church or mail it directly to the Archdiocese.  Thank you for helping us to continue St. Patrick’s long tradition of strong  support for the 

ministry work of our Archdiocese through the Archdiocesan Annual Appeal!  Thank you and God bless you!!! 

Are you looking for a way to develop                    

a deeper relationship with God?  

 

Christian Life Community (CLC) is a world wide com-

munity of people who meet regularly in small groups 

to help each other live out their Christian vocation. 

Small groups meet 2 times a month to discuss the 

meaning of scripture in their personal life. 
 

CLC Communities Northwest invite you to  

an informational night. 

 

Thursday, July 7, 2022, 7:00pm  

at St. Patrick’s Parish, Deacons Hall 

For more information contact: 

Pascal Umekwe 907-750-2044 or 

Paula Burgan 907-346-1991 

https://www.aoaj.org/


Readings Week at a Glance 
 

Sunday, June 26 - Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
8:00 AM, Rosary Prayer before Mass, Marian Shrine 
8:30 AM, Mass 
11:30 AM, Mas 
12:35 PM - 2:30 PM, Youth Group Social, Deacons Hall 
 

Monday, June 27 
Parish Office Closed 
 

Tuesday, June 28 
5:30 PM, Mass 
6:15 PM - 7:30 PM, Legion of Mary, Deacons Hall 
5:00 PM, BFS Foot Care/Washing, Brother Francis Shelter 
 

Wednesday, June 29 
12 Noon, Mass 
 

Thursday, June 30 
10:00 AM, Adult Bible Study (Sunday’s Readings), Hospitality Room 
5:30 PM, Mass 
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM, Confessions, Reconciliation Room 
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM, Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, Church 
6:00 PM - 7:30 PM, Bereavement Ministry Meeting, Tara Lounge 
 

Friday, July 1 
12 Noon, Mass 
 

Saturday, July 2 
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM, Confession, Reconciliation Room 
3:45 PM - 4:30 PM, Contemporary Choir Rehearsal 
4:30 PM, Rosary Prayer before Mass, Church 
5:00 PM, Mass  
8:00 PM, Alcoholics Anonymous Meeting, Tara Lounge 
 

Sunday, July 3 - Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
8:00 AM, Rosary Prayer before Mass, Marian Shrine 
8:30 AM, Mass 
11:30 AM, Mass 
 

 
 

All liturgies are  livestreamed and then posted on  
www.facebook.com/stpatsak 

Mass Intentions 

June 26 - Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
   1 Kgs 19:16b, 19-21;  Ps 16:1-2, 5, 7-11;  Gal 5:1, 13-18;  Lk 9:51-62 

June 27 - Monday of the 13th Week in Ordinary Time 

   Am 2:6-10, 13-16;  Ps 50:16bc-23;  Mt 8:18-22 

June 28 - Memorial of St. Irenaeus, Bishop and martyr 
   Am 3:1-8, 4:11-2;  Ps 5:4b-6a, 6b-8;  Mt 8:23-27 

Memorial readings: 2 Tm 2:22b-26;  Ps 37:3-6, 30-31;  Jn 17:20-26 
June 29 - Solemnity of Sts. Peter and Paul, Apostles 

   Acts 12-1-11;  Ps 34:2-9;  2 Tm 4:6-8, 17-18;  Mt 16:13-19 

June 30 - Thursday of the 13th Week in Ordinary Time 

   Am 7:10-17;  Ps 19:8-11;  Mt 9:1-18 

July 1 - Friday of the 13th Week in Ordinary Time 

   Am 8:4-6, 9-12; Ps 119:2, 10, 20, 30, 40, 131;  Mt 9:9-13 

July 2 - Saturday of the 13th Week in Ordinary Time 

   Am 9:11-15;  Ps 85:9ab, 10-14;  Mt 9:14-17 

July 3 - 14th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
   Is 66:10-14c;  Ps 66:1-7, 16, 20;  Gal 6:14-18;  Lk 10:1-12, 17-20 

June 25 - July 1, 2022  

 Sat.           5:00 pm      Eileen Jones, ROS 

 Sun.          8:30 am        Joe Reloza, ROS 

                 11:30 am        People of the Parish 

     Tues.        5:30 pm        Duane Witt, ROS 

     Wed.        12 Noon        Henry & Helen Stachura, ROS 

 Thurs.      5:30 pm      Dwight Witt ROS 

 Fri.            12 Noon      Joe Reloza, ROS 

Support your bulletin!  

Your advertisement will help  
pay for the bulletin.  

A 1x2 inch space = $25.00 a month  
A 2x2 inch space = $45.00 a month 

 

Six months minimum 

Thinking of selling your home? 

Downsizing? Relocating? 

Give me a call for a no-obligation 
Free consultation. 

Licensed since 1999, 
I’ve helped hundreds of folks! 

___________________ 

Mary Jo Cunniff Associate Broker 

Keller Williams Alaska Group 

907-317-3187 

Attendance Live and Virtual 

Mass Date & Time Church 
Live 

stream 
Total 

Week-
end total 

Sat. June 11 – 5 PM 200 204 404  

Sun. June 12 – 8:30 AM 153 136 289  

Sun. June 12 – 11:30 AM 183 160 343 1036 

Sat. June 18 – 5 PM 111 109 220  

Sun. June 19 – 8:30 AM 128 123 251  

Sun. June 19 – 11:30 AM 184 98 282 753 

https://www.facebook.com/stpatsak/

